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I MERRY CHRI STMAS I ,.,,, ►e'rttanr~ ? ! ! ! ! . 
VOLUME XXVI. 
S·TUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTA H, WEDNJ,;SJ)A Y, 1>1•:c1-:~1111m l l. rn :n 
:; 1,;N 1v u , .I I ·"OH 1' 110 '1 us 
Ml ST !IE 
T Ah J•:N 'J Il l:-, \\ E l·.h 
.'\ I ,\ IB EH I '' 
STUDENT DISPlAY,- C_heSt_crJ. _Myer_s aa~rn PlAYERS flNAL BUZZERfORT CDlllNS ALUMNIUBRARY FUND MOVEMENT 
IN CHAPEl HAl l ,. flNISH SOUTH ARRANGEMENTS Will BE SCENE WINS DOWN-~TATE · APPROVAL 
Uf HIGH INTEREST UTAH JOURNEY COMPLETE Df SCRIBE M ET'.--u,-,.,.'.,~,"-;: ~:;~y-w~~:u---, .. cd 1~;;~~: ~ .. -~,Mr;::;1, 't·,:·; 
Harth •tt 1111tl Vnn:iily Dnuna t:n:;t Hcturn rwclve Hour Conference Uclc,11;ah •:; of J11tcrmount11in 
From Success ful Scric .s Journey With S. L. Arti st Effec- Colk·gc l'a11cnt Galh t•r ul Colo• 
tive. rndo t:ily. 
l'LA \' SIX NIGHTS 
Uook Co\'c r, Des ig ns, Border and 
Ne11hi Accklinis "Home Uoy"' of Size Decided l l1m11 A flt ir Lon i: 
FEBH UAHY 3, •I 
Cas t; Ogden, Ephraim, llri g - t:onsidcmtion of 1'1aterial. ti ix Uni\'crsitic s Signify l nlcn • 
hum, Salina , Manti Also Visited, tion s of Attend ing Cuufercncc . 
With Enlhu sias !ic Hc-
J)ort. 
Liff T II EHi~ IH-: LIGHT 
Silly erro t i<, shmifkant errors, foolish errors :rnd just plain 
hlundcri< arc m:ul\· I,\ 1w,1spn1wr,1 eve ry cfay. And no one is mol'c 
:1war e of thnt fo(·t I han arr 1ww,1papl'tmen . F.1·cry rea l journal• 
i,it f11(ht>1 continunlly th kC'<'"!l hl' 11crc('nt age down; yet . 011e mo-
ment of ir111lll'nti1m. and hr find s himself the l:rnghing ,:;tock of 
~he town .. Ne\1:spi11J<•r t·n-01·1 arc not m:ule fro m any 1..en ·ersity 
mher (:nt 111 new •)mp,•rm1•n: the.1· do not like bein g the hutl of a 
joke auy betll'I" than do 1.t)wr humm1 bei ng s. 
If J)Uh!ic lr:ulr·i~ l(t•iwndly would :1ccc1,t e rror n::< inci1hrnt to 
the conditrin:i unc!N \1 hidl 11ew:-1pa1iers nre puhlished, and leach 
the public to wHtc h for :uul di~tmt ncw~1m1>er e r ro r11, the dn ily 
Pi;<·!'.~ could Ill.' 11 mut h J.("r, al<•r mfh1l•11cc for good tlum it is today . I 
\\ hclher WI.' I•~.~· u. ,,r.1,ot, th,• 1•.~•w~p,111t·r is part of th e Americ:111 
lml,it of lift-. Io luni llml habit to hest nccount, it is re11uii-c1I 
that 1!:-1 rendcr.i: !<h'l.\l h11w :I k1,owlcdgc of wlmt the /ICW~J)lll)CI" 
can be l'~J)(:detl t o do, and wh c1·1• 1t may I)(' e:,q>ectcd to fail -a nd 
l? ~ad mt..,lhll'l.'lltl:,· 111 the Jwht uf that knowle dg e.- Daily 
Kani<an. 
The other duy WP foun~1·ith three firs t cln."<S blot-
l~r·s on ~illl' e1htori11l 1ll·~k: lk11r &olt; Borrow ed 11 IJ!otter or 
ro ur o rf,e_e II v.1•1k ra:o. Here arc lh r<·l' in re turn. Ani borro w• 
mg a rh111r. G. I' . Harber . 
But ,n ,·iew or our 11ln·i1dy _O\'E•r i-u11ply 11 hat (•an Sl ud,:mt J.,ifc 
ofnr, • 110 Y.llh thr1·1• morn 1·hm111? We sho uld muc h rnU1er have 
:\Ir. Bnrlx•r horrow our h·111·wr1tN or u !ilun1p. 
ti•~'"::::"• , ~," •,\:,I" .'/' 1 ":\:,,i,:~ ;: .;,'; ','} •*;;:-: •:., i~•:,'.'.',',','.:"n!•I•~'" 11,'.:'.;,::, 
nh,·u 11111,, 1•,,,. 1·,, ,,_.,,. <llr• ,ll!1,•11•hlp •tlfl,., 1111•1 1,,.,,.,..,,1 
,\nllio,111· 1:un,,1 ,, .. , , t,, 11,,,.1 ,., hd1,I• ""'""" r:! u 11,.,., ,.1,,,,. ll ,u,u!l,nl 
It,,,,,., _ .• 11 .. 1. ,, , ·.,.,., u ~1,., .. ,, .. r, ""~ H,,. J"<lw,· .. r •h••lr '"' "· ,\,u o-1,, •. 
1,ln7 of 11,.. 1,,. ""' .,, , ,., 1i,,,.,,11,,,1 !I,· ' '" 1111 .. ,·~ 1•~• """ 1,•rn 111r,,. ""' 
~::::~~l,j•,,~ 1;:~;\:;:,,";11;,.;;f,.11  ,;; ;;, ·i:,~,, ;];,~,}t•;;::~,11,.., ,1:;· •1°1, 11,klu~ 1 h, 
tlw r,•all•lk 1IJ1lll<llll 1!1•11 11hl•h ,1,., .II! Lu,.,,,•• ,l,arHlo-t1"n!ln11 <,f 
,~i·i,~ ,,11,~ wn• In 1b, r"rill , I lhP ~J::, ,:t,1i':::;untj~lt:111,~J~:,,,:.::,. lnHlrrl 




. WILKINSON'S II 
The Hrs t Place to Hu y Your Books, l\11\gaJines , 
and ScNool S u11plies, Vine Stationery, Etc. ' 
O11ro,:;ito Pos lorrice LOl{Bn, Utah 
Royal Hat ·Cleaning And 
. Shoe Shining Parlor 
7i Nor th Mai n Slr t><!l 
Tm ~ Pl.A CE WfjF.RE YOU GET YOUR MONEY'S WOUTH 
Sr,:,r•ly fashiona ble-
S!i,,,, i ~,rn lin e:.- · ll)-t::::J, .-J, ' 1 he u n equ ,11led H ook lcH Fnuencr-t~I ~ [ •1 Plu~ Goodri ch q uality 111 mate rial nnd con~ ~ :'.ltru ct1on. f ,w la l,e , ,n ,.,.- , ,n~n unJ 11,~ l,J.1./1~, Gp~~ichZIJJ pEJ(S 
1fut~~ ~~- in stock at Petersons' Shoe Store 
:,k u•,c Iii "Zi pp:· .IC'rrr T op, prr r,:i:r 
\!en ·.,. 1,o "Zi 1111,"' J nrr) '1'011 
Wt nh'n·i,; Zi11JJl·rR, hi ith. m('dlum f'r low httl,c. 
... , ............ $5.50 
$.Ui5 
'!'an. Cray, lft-itt:e or H111rk, p:-:c-:d ,...... $:t.85 to $!-i.0-0 
i'llt•n's l •lmrklc (io l0i<lw;, S:1.!",0 Won1en·g ,1 buckle Golo.<1hl'II $2,7:i 
"ONY X l' OINTEX-" IIO~E i l,96 p('r puh ·-:\ palr,j $5.50 
Modern Barb er a nd Beauty Pa rlor II 
13 \\' l'.At Cat.er S~rcd. -l'll" l.!IU 
\.\'here Everything h; the L,,t ' ·md Best in 
S E R V I C E A 1' I) L (l l' I ,, :.1 ~; ~ T 
E\/id cnt In E\·cry Garment J.r.; Ou K..:ccOOing Jy 
Hil!'h Stundard of Qu:,lity 
Th UI is the tiru of all t hn r» to olitllin .\d, ;rn,. ·. l:.C:iutif ul and 
Abliolut,11 0 1:pc11da!Jlc )lcn :he.ndi· r ai l'.:ir Lc'u 
lbnn th l'ir ordill nt') wor th , 
RITER BRO S. DR UG Co . 
CLOTH ES 
ESTABLISHED EN GL ISH U N IVERSI TY 
STYLES, TAIL ORED OVE R YOUT MF"UL 
CHARTS SOLELY f"OR D ISTINC. UI SH ED 
SERVICE IN TH E U NITED S.T A TES. 
~ Qlha~ter Jf)ouz~ 
EiWts S4C), •45 , ' 50 Ovct<=!:1.3:, 
Ccuu 
•111 s 
ll cul y 
C3rnCl'I Hai r 
B¥ SPECIAL AFPOlll/TMEIIJT 
OIJR STOR E IS THE 
([ha~ter 11'-~uzt 
OF l".OG.\~ 
Th e cha ract e r of t he ~ui t s &nd 
ov e rcoats t ai lo r ed b)' Charte:r Houso 
will c ::trn your most si ncere likine . 
Sold h> 
Howell Bro thers 
Log nn' s For l'm0$t ('lothiC't ·s 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Dri nks 
38 West Center , Lo~:111 
I 
and Sons 
PL MBING AND 
HEATING 




SC W EST CE:,.'TER 
I Cache Valley Mere.Col , (HARl!I SON"S ) 
116 North Main . We Dclh·er 
Welcome All A. C. Studen t, nntl 
. Tea ch er;1 
P hone 73 
Tb• Shop Wb,rn <h• Swdon" I Llke to Go 
Eccles Hotel Barber , 
, Shop , 
J . P. Xl cilM!n . P rop. : 
BOOSTER S FOR u. A. C 
Cache Knitting Works 
LOGAX i 
TIH• ThNn 11hin111i. " llnH/IIO" 'd hi" 
Goodyear Shop in Logan. "Annr .1 .. •• .JnhnMm aml ll l'll, f'hrl 11 
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~-~-,·, :~;•,."!:. nn,~'liII;:::~"";:":11r 1::~~-11r:!:'· 
mn• pntlY Ill lh<' rhnpll' r hnmw 
Th 11r-..111r ('\ '('tlln:::. !), "'('. ' "· Th i' ]i,oll -
•\11y ntmlJ'"1•hN·t•· prM'fllll'< I in thr 
,1<....-.rn11on.., n J11r~(• l ii;:Mr~I IN.'fl hri mi 
111,-. fr11ln r r. knntn ! 'lunq ('1'1111' t~l!h 
-,, i::ifl~ ,,.,r rirr.-M)!ilfllmf'<I ,S:,lf'frlll. { 011 
_ ltr•r• ,,r rnmMr ,,umll' 11n,I ~nZ!" 11rml•lf'<\ 11,,- tnlr-r1nlnnwnl nwl 
1,rlz,... 11Ptt nwnrtl{'ol ,\11 nlol fn•h 
l<m..,I f'htl•tmnJt 11u11Jlo!'r t1n11 ,...n..,J 
;..11 f.t11rlJrll M hnll,- 1\l'tr !bf' fo1or11 
ANOSAVEYOU/IF££T ,\ dr.nl,I" ~ r 1n,J1u1trlnn~ 
You don't throw • .,a,- a ttre 'r inm 1mfl"t 11'l•l:::ln::: 11rrnnrrn 11hrr • 
~nen 0~~ut~;~~• b~k p.:;!!urjl ~1.,;: . '.','-:-':ii!"l,•,:~i,:'';'.1,;t1~~ 11111:1i1; ~~~r;I 
:U0~;:~ :!:-'.:.we 1~~0:!, .",:!; J~~ •~11 r:!~:;;'111111;:-",;"'1~~~,r!,'.,.,t;;[ .. 
~ad ttmptr (I.Ir JOO. ;;~Mj., <;11n~~ ~~MIAI•::~ :j~:: '°~11~:r ,!~~ 
Our 'lll'&rk 1_lwet1 lasting jRlntn • \Vu,lleh:h In l )'IW'l'l'rltl 11,:, 
S.1l1f;u:tlo o ( 'hu l,... H•r•lln!:. ~ r;,f11ry lo !Ir 
S. WENDET>JES Wanlue and Roy Weal and M.-.. 1( "nr<,llne... ll rnrl rt f'k• ,,. .. Jlr . n ,..1,1..., 
hn11r morp lh11n pr r,.-1'!1 1hr lh1"lr7 





"The Prince of 
Head waiters" 
Thur s., Friday, Sat. 
22 23 24 
"The Covered Wagon" 
Your last chance to 
sec t his big- pictur e 
Sun., Monday, Tues, 
25 26 27 
STUDE N T LIFE 
Blueb ird 
For Y e,ur Lu nch 
We Cater to Stu dents 
no You Lllw ll um<· ('ookinL,"'! 'lhiH l'l ac:~ !la s It. 
Quick Scn·icc--------- l ' r iceH Hight 
1 When you tell us to clc:i.n, JWC'~-; or fC'Jl' ir you r elothcs ))ayi ng 
particular attention lo l'ert.;,in thing,; \',l! follow your in-
st ructions. 





Home Ph one \Vas. 9452 
Offic e Ph one Was 4229 
i:r I't!:t I•riend. 
WE offer for gour approva! a large 
assortm ent of Fqncg Xmas 
Boxes,Baskets, Cedar Chests, packed "1·1 
with fresh Chocolates and Creams. ,. 
Mailed to order. 
W. F. JENSE N, Candy Co, 
Candy Headquar ler-.- \ 'vholes.,.lc Retail 
Seasons Greetings 
== === Il l===== 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
Get Th e Habit 
TH AT'S SER YI CE 
l\Tay we have tlu> opportuni ty of c:onvincing you that our gen· 
era l line of work is ~upcrior. 'fl.ere i :i. differentc. I.et us 
prove i t. 
ANDY , The Tail or 
24 South Main , Phone 48 
J.P. Smith & Sons 
Pr(nlers, Engravc.,·s 
Let us design and prim your 
Danca and .Alenu Programs 
Logan Uta h 
Figure It Out 
5 Quart s of old oil plus 
1 Quar t of new oil-ma kes 
6 quart s of old oil. 
You can figur e that yourse lf~ 
Orh ·c in and let u<.1 drain your ntolor :tn d ref ill ii wilh 
lhc corrcel j!t:t d l' of Vi eo l'an ifin lb.st' Oil fo r ro ur 
1'1oto r. Tr) our l' 1•11 Ca-.olinc for C''\lr:t l'ow<•r :tnd l'tlik>s. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Sta l ions or till .Bdll'r 
('l"\ l {'C 
115 Nor th Main St. Logan i;:-t~, "~,~ ~~~~~~r ';,,::1·1u;1,~•:,. rm;• ~'-- -------~ / l!= ======= ====== ====cc-- =dl 1 
flllhfl. - I=================== = 
-I 
~ ll ' IH :;\T 1111;·~ ! ' Ii I\ U I \ '- \1. 1,-1, I H \ 
\ l( lt\l q11 , 1 II UI.U S \,0011 !--0 l'\l t : 
\\ 1111\I II\\ I. , o l t' IIO:--E;\ ; U TAH AGGIE SPORTS I 
S'J'Ul) f;S TS : 'fALK l'l' T II E IUEA Ot' A I 
\\J .\ 'll ~H l t, t; !;KA_'.!l~ (~t lNK...:_ A _ D~ 
- - f'!P.T.o.°vi:ootH-.JJ 0 \ l:.R. IS A 
1.urnu l ,Ot'A' fl O~ 
Victory Laughs At Stubborn Farmers ~ .-'._.;student Life's All-ln~ramural PHI KAPS ANNEX 
As Hawaii Wins By One-Point Margin; .,."~~ Basketball Qurnt CAMPUS BANNER 
First-Quarter Fumbles Decide Game . ~ :,: 1 j,h,~~h'.,i~'.',~~-;•~, :':; ;::;;,~: :::'::~·~;::,.~;,';::;;,';'/:•1;~-::,.~• 1N HOOP TOURNEY 
--- ----- iu11 or :.n) i;rnvlo., m<lu11Ju:,l. H11the, it 1a t he .. um tot•l uf the I MEXICAN TIILf l'ICS I ~r~ :~~~ l;~,:·.-:~·,~~:t~!i~~:.'\ u :~ri~· 1::~~1: -e1/i 1~It\,~1;1~11-~x:r S umu 1.1r) in l "il(ur ,-.i u f l-.l:111d 
:\la l.-h -t n d 1ra 11·.,: !'\u11<·rloril ) 
or \ 1,:g,c Attn t l..: 11,, .. 1111 Tilt 
Mur i.. , ~ a.sun•,. 1:<:11t1 for Bot h ! 
Ek,t' IIS. 
IIA\\ LEY IS STA It 
" \\'ha t • ih l~ ~11,..u1 J iu, ,.,.,1 JLv• St u.r11" in u...iion.) Nl'il ,..,n f,. l ' hen on1r 111I S ta r as b l ha U :!nd h111f Tota l lui; With hl1 • •f<•?•' l ' ll t.••r 'l't! \\I l' hi h a !)", \\ in u .. a d lock. 
A .l.'.- 11.IT. A.C .-11.U. A.C .·H .U- "Tru,.,. • b.:1Juv·l) cruu."' ""' "~ "• • I ,•11Crr t.u ~r,I• I 
Firs t d o ,111:, fro m ,rr hnm n~ t· ti I 2 2 8 3 " ll o• · ~onur: ' SttllM'R •l'l,I li•L•J CiUUU<!ll 1:-.u11 l"nl) CIHhh 11~11.. ..... --
F ~~;:_~~~\\11:, fro m fo r \\ !lrd 
2 
;j I •I l '"l it,'• UUt Ul~trl~d' Tw.1 .. 11'1 1•~1•1 .. .... -v ,u ·n :.u, N"""" 1t;1,0Jl,,u.1 .EX 'II L\ ~~ l'L .\\'t:D 
Tot:11 n r .. 1 tlUl' II!> a r. a 12 6 " Weil , dlld, I Ju~t t~U ULI \(I UJ p • ., ... , .. .i I ' I 1,11.11,I• ,\n ut lll·r Sd1 <'dt1lt lo Be l 'la)' ~ 
T Iii •: 1101\01.Ul.lJ GAME IN FIG URES 
~·:::.~::~: ~~~~: ~:-~ ~~~nu~t' I ~:~ ~:II ~~ I t I~~ ~~ ::)!f~~l:i:~•-~j}~~~ ~~;tt i~ ~:: ~::~;~\:~1~,:~•:~7t'°,. Ts~~ c ',.'IJ".,',I• {l'l K•J>) ~~tl~~'\:,.~~•t t~!i: Off .\f t l'r ll ohda~i, for ll t nt'rit 
lk,u d) ::;i..~ ;ind l 'oo l l ll 'd•:o.-, 'l'o lll.l Jn rd:1l{\' ~aint •d 117 li l 12 1 11 271 75 cl!aug~." u({ "uad 1. 
l' ro1i dc ld t':11 \h- u lh t-r For ~::~: ::~: :=~ ~~~~::;~:;~ r, ~ l ,I ~ i r "' A11d 0 -.hy ~-;:;-~hoklu:.; chla ~;;:;;,~:•1;:ll~"'• Chi! \c~•c•~:~ d !l)dta !\u} ~j~~,•;~• p•1011,• ("hO \ f,,..I ''"" 1 ,.r ~:=I ,..,.,.. l"l 
L t a hns. :;~;::~l; I, fumhlt'-. rctt>Hr t-d ~ ~ ~ i ~ 1 :;i,~nl.~;~t':!~:\!:~:~Jl;:ft:i;:: ~:_ \ l poUon•J --- - SlrllDllrly ~::::• hr 11:;•~:~t All ~:11:-',,.,~:-i.,. .. /~~ tf);~•I~ t'~ 
•1 ,I rll , ardai: c lob! Ii) llt'lla lt it·,- J ij l j 30 0 66 •15 ,\baa ue<:k r,r • 11,..:t• RlflE l E GI O•N lntnn11irat ••ring '"~ i., 1•• th i.::".~~~!\1 ::,',.! •• 1 • llten.uui 
~.~: • ~:,:~•:t:." 
1
1i:~:::·•~ i~ ~:::.~~~•~ ~ris1:~~~ or JIUlll " 1/1 178 J 63 36 5 II I J l•ror /sow~ th" •tud.:nta ~~~-1~:u'"..o'~:k.,., :;;::•~,,.. i :•:~ .~~1'"u,';. 11 •~ ,~- r,,' -~.~ ';:~ 
I~ II 1 .. ',, •.~ ..:~b 'i~A~ .... ~.~·:"'111'/ ;::1~!~~1:\:h'r touch du: ti . i ~ : : ~1~!E•1; t0 ~;::,z:i~·~~r~:u~ SWEllS ·TO '18 i~::!{ r~~ t:~~rlor ~llbN to •l l~~;?t: ·~f ~~ i:::," :~~:· ~~~,1 .. t:i 
f~~,  11 ',7~,-~t;~•:!;;:~::~-.. I~~ - ~~ ~ - . - l~ifiy :!'~6f•,:r ·1ft:•ci.; ~~ -- [ ~~F:1,~;;-'i.~,1; !~~! .. ~:.:·1:.,.,i.~~1r~/:{ r =~ .{  :!,~,~,~~:~,~'. 
- ' "· "'"' ,., ... , ........ •"""' ,,, .,,, ..  .... ,, '": ""'!TARGET EXPERTS I "'~" ,.,.,, '"'"'' ""  ,,,,.  "'"' " . P r " . · .,,_, '" ,., ,oc .. ,, , ... ""' T•"'•••= " ,.., ,... }£ f~::. ::: ........ ,c ..  , !.fi{:Iti~i:i~::\f;;:.-:::)(:;i;: " ": .~: ::,;· :::::/• w;,,.:-~:: ... ~, '" """ ili~f:::i:fI,:~J~:;:fQ;; ;;g;;_J;:~ :-:: .:J (; : ~i 
\ .rdn.- to lh.- t l1h•I w, ~Hill 11j" 111'( "~"' 111k't ~t11/1d, 11:: .. ~:;: O[l~Y PICKING · l'; r~'! ,\ d[ h1bOU&h1 ) CU "H ~ a WADE SCORES 100 t·Hr)" ruu ~ II"~ 1~1- r r 11••· - ■ roll) .. 1u~,1 lu 
lt'.S/'.;:.~:i}',:ii":?rj} f ;j/:½! )}):~ : }:_'iii:}'.;~ Ic '1"·"" • l'ho,e;;- '""'"" "' :~ i::T.•:. ;:::::' . ~.,":;·:,,:,:, ~:,::::,'.·:,: .:.::~ ::, •;;'u:~~[ \j;~l::ii::~;:;;::;t~?:ii ~~;J;:Ji::I~:·:j~2:";~1 
, 11 U .. ., ... , • , t " uirly lu lh, 1-•111• lh, lh«u1, I utu r c ( r,1cl 1<'e Date Coll e~e I lilt\~ Ir.II HII IU 1c mor I •'< Ill) " " " " ' ul, lhc 1, uou u•~l nv. l<'r wjnn er or l•~t 11.eUOII ph,.,,! T .-. m, l l or~ I ,r nl) 11:dr11td {~)-; : .. :~,~.:.~ff i. =·~;•~·:~; \::\(::l,.. ';, .'.~~:':h. ,;,;·: .,::,,,;]::::."~· ... :·::::;..• :;;,.'.:,:,:~:, ··-~;:,:·•"' """ ;·;tr:,\'.f ,;:,:\1/t,'.'.t .  :('\, ::r•:?. ff.'.·:,l:~;itf / V: ',;f :':::;·,:I ; f :~t:r :\i ·:?:E':~!· :-/~: 
"'" O ,o '"'"' """ _. ... ~, ' •'""'"' '" • ~;(' ''"' ' " ' " " " C"""" " '" TO,oo,o • ' ""' c ,, ,. ' "" " "'° '"" 00 ""' °''""''''' ""'°' ''"" "'" " " """°"""' ''""" °' "" ,,.,, 1-.,00, "'""> ,,0000 "-•• "' 'L i!f !:~!;i~:IJ:f j;~t~;t!ll~~:.~~t_tl!! 
~-• <'• ,,,., ""' "" "" ""' ,,,.j . . ""'"'""'' ,,_.,.,n· ,,.fon·" '"''"' , ,, .•. ,, ' "' " '"' " "" " ,. , "" ,,d ,,,_, ,o,,.,., '>· '""~ .-., ,. ., A•••=" -····:. !l fENNIS ACE WINS I"•""" '" ' " '""'~•-'>•~· !"" 
All The Students 
A Merr y Christm as 
And Happy New Year 
-
..... , . 
..... - -~-=~ 
·-· , ~ •·O ul t h "' C,umon Defcat 3 
" 
a t High School Prog ran1 
........ " ...... t ....... ~ ... :.~. ....... .... .• ....... .. .... ..... I o ...... ., •• ,,........ .. .. " . • ., .... . "'"~""'• " • .,..,. 
.. ,,,, •. ,, !''!!:!____ 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
rURNITURE BARGAINS ~ ;l • ~ ff@I i i11il J<00 l.ET Us FEATHER YOUR NEST 
SENSIBlE 
TOYS 
